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WEATHER
July 6 97 64
July 7 % 68
July 8 95 64
July 9 98 72
July 10 97 69
July 11 98 67
July 12 99 66

Rainfall to date 5.34
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Foreign Students 
Tour Local Farm

Studied By Students 
Combines, SwathersVery Hot, Very Dry 

Weather Continuing

S3**.? *:* . K W T 4
COMBINE INTERESTING TO VISITORS. ... One of the more interesting aspects of the Bamert Seed Farm tour Friday by 
a group of seed course students from eight countries, was the combine. Bamert and Gene Payne explainc ’ that the 
combine picked up the cured grass, thrashed the seed into a bin, then dropped the straw behind the combine. At far left, 
one of the students closely checks the tiny seed in the straw.

MX Missile Site Locations 
Discussed During Meeting
Bailey County Judge Glen 

WtHiamc was among th« 
many persons who atten
ded a meeting in Lubbock

Thursday, the Muleshoe 
Swimming Pool was closed 
for repairs after the motor 
operating the Alteration 
system burned out.
City Manager, Dave Marr, 

explained that the motor 
had been removed for re
pair and the swimming pool 
would not be re-opened 
until repairs were com
pleted.

While on routine patrol 
Wednesday night, Mule
shoe City Patrolman, 
Monte Phipps, noticed a 
vehicle in a ‘suspicious* 
location.
Checking the vehicle, the 

officer found two young 
men and a young woman 
attempting to open the coin 
box of a newspaper rack, 
identified as a rack from the 
Muleshoe and Bailey 
County Journals.

Officer Phipps and Officer 
Julian Dominguez re
covered the paper rack and 
arrested the three young 
people.

James Simpson of Three 
Way i îll be among 62 
athletes participating in the 
third annual Texas Six-Man 
Coaches Association Clinic 
and All Star games at 
Tarleton State University, 
July 13-19.

Simpson will be playing in 
the All Star football game 
at 8 p.m. on July 19 in 
Tarleton’s Memorial Sta
dium. He was an All-Dis
trict at Three Way.

• • • • •
In recent Sheriffs Office 

activity, Deputy Sheriff 
James Williams returned 
Gary Lantz from Huntsville 
for a court hearing; Deputy

Wednesday, arranged by
rrKc-nt Ha new. — - 

Conducting the meeting 
was Major General Forest 
McCartney, who Congress
man Hance said, "is the 
most knowledgeable man in 
the world on the MX Mis
sile system."
General McCartney ex

plained that studies are still 
being conducted and no 
decision has been made as 
to where the Missile sites

will be located at this time.
s-r riy, But

most feasible site seems to 
be in Nevada-Utah.

Judge Williams said this 
is the primary location and 
would be the most practical 
due to most of the land 
being government owned 
land, it is wide open and 
sparsely populated.

He also said there does 
not seem to be much likli- 
hood any part of the system

Tanksley Given 
National Honor

Spencer Tanksley, who 
has served as county Ex
tension agent in Bailey 
County for the past eight 
years, has been named to 
receive the Distinguished 
Service Award, the highest 
recognition given by the 
National Association of 
County Agricultural
Agents.
The award is presented 

annually to county agents 
throughout the nation who 
have made outstanding 
contributions to agriculture 
and rural living for 10 years 
or more, according to Pot
ter County Extension Agent 
Gaines Franks, president of 
the Texas County Agricul
tural Agents Association. 
Tanksley is one of seven 

county agents with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, Texas A & M 
University System, to re

ceive the award. Others 
(and their counties) are 
Tommy Tatum, Johnson; 
Don Richardson, Howard; 
Floyd Key, Comanche; 
Clinton Bippert, Fayette; 
Don Cowan, Cameron; and 
Orval Wright, Gonzales.

Texas award winners will 
be recognized at the state 
association annual meeting 
in San Antonio, Aug. 3-6. 
Actual presentation of a- 
wards will be at the nation
al association meeting in 
Oklahoma City, Aug. 10-15.

The agricultural economy 
of Bailey County has made 
substantial gains due to 
Tanksley’s efforts. He has 
molded an outstanding re
sult demonstration pro
gram in cotton, com, small 
grain, sorghum and vege
table production.

For the past three years he 
has conducted several 
demonstrations keyed to 
irrigation efficiency due to 
increasing pressures of 
high energy costs. These 
demonstrations have
placed particular emphasis 
on irrigation timing and 
comparisons of sprinkler 
and furrow irrigation.

The 4-H program in Bailey 
County has also made out
standing strides under 
Tanksley’s leadership. En
rollment in 4-H has jumped 
and new clubs and projects 
arc abounding. 4-H youth

would be located in Eastern
New M f  b t .  W»«t 
That is, unless they decide 
to divide the system. In that 
event, this area would 
probably be where one-half 
of the system would be 
located.

No decision will be made 
until January, 1981, and 
much study, and planning 
as well as public hearings 
will be necessary before 
any final decision is made.

“ Congressman Hance 
showed good leadership by 
presenting this program 
here,” commented the lo
cal judge. "If people in 
Nevada-Utah had heard 
programs before the first 
location was released there,
I feel they would have 
different feelings about 
where the system would be 
located.”

“ Unless you hear the pro
gram, and see what will be 
happening, it is far beyond 
what anyone can compre
hend.”
Judge Williams also spoke 

of the proposed population 
growth and the economic 
impact which would ac
company the location of the 

- alternate site in New Mexi
co - Texas.

"Right now, it would ap
pear to be very doubtful 
that we will get any part of 
the system,” commented 
Judge Williams. “ If the 
system is retained as one 
system, and not divided, it 
will apparently all be lo- . 
cated in Nevada and 
Utah.”

Also, according to the 
judge's information, very 
few people would be dis
placed, and once completed 
farm operations and normal 
living would go on, right 
above where the systems 
will be located under
ground. The systems would 
be shifted, without notice, 
from one location to 
another, all underground, 
to keep foreign countries 
from knowing the exact 
location of any part of the

On June 9 and 10, the 
temperature was a low, low 
79 degrees in Muleshoe, 
and again on June 12, a 
very pleasant 85 degrees 
was recorded. And that 
was the last time the tem
perature was below 90 de
grees and just preceding a 
relentless heat wave still 
clinging to the entire state 
of Texas. «

Records continue to fall 
as more than 20 days of 
100 degree, plus, tempera
ture continues to dominate 
the weather picture, not 
only in Muleshoe and Bai
ley County, but across Tex
as, New Mexico, Oklaho
ma, Kansas and Arkansas.

According to the National 
Weather Service, no relief 
is in sight, not only for the 
relentless heat, but for the 
drought conditions which 
have accompanied the con
tinuing heat wave.

Honor Given 
To Andy Snell

Andy Snell, a student at 
Muleshoe High School, was 
named an outstanding stu
dent at Southwestern Pub
lic Service Company’s 1980 
FFA Electric Workshop 
held June 16-18 at the 
Episcopal Conference Cen
ter in Amarillo.

For his accomplishments, 
Snell will receive an ex
pense paid trip to the 
National FFA Convention 
in Kansas City later this 
year.

Thirteen hours of instruc
tion in each of three sub
jects, farm motors, farm 
wiring and electric controls 
were offered to the seventy 
students attending the

Cont'd. Page 6, Col. 2

According to the Wea
ther Service, no moisture is 
in the near future for this 
suddenly drought-stricken 
area.

Texas agriculturists say 
the agriculture loss has 
gone beyond the SI billion 
mark, with the major losses 
being in crops and cattle.

More than 200 deaths 
have been directly attribut
ed to the heat, as the 
elderly and the ill bear the 
brunt of the continuing heat 
and humid weather.

City Council 
Approves Bid 
From Jake Diet

In a special session Wed
nesday night, the Muleshoe 
City Council accepted a bid 
by Jake Diel for improve
ments at West 12th Street 
and Highway 84. Their bid 
was lower at $9,866 for the 
‘V»>rk to be done. AUo 
bidding was Boswell Con
struction, the construction 
firm doing the current 
Highway 84 reconstruction 
here.

Also council members 
authorized City Manager. 
Dave Marr, to offer re
wards for incidents relating 
to vandalism of city fa
cilities.

In a meeting with the 
Airport Board Thursday 
night, scheduled for the 
meeting with the board 
were Merle Goodwin of 
TAC; Jerry Trujillo from 
Albuquerque, with the 
FA A; and Earl Cook of 
Herkenhoff.

Water and future needs 
were discussed by the 
council. They also heard a 
report from Councilman 
Ronnie Shafer, who attend
ed the MX Missile meeting 
in Lubbock on Wednesday.

Bamert Seed Farms, lo
cated north of Muleshoe, is 
becoming well known 
throughout the world. This 
year, for the second con
secutive year, a group of 
foreign agriculturists, ac
companied by Hunter An
drews of Mississippi State 
University, arrived in 
Muleshoe Friday morning 
for the tour.
Carl Bamert, owner of the 

seed operation, met the bus 
at his office, and after 
formally greeting the tour
ing visitors, accompanied 
the group on the bus tour. 

He and his manager, Gene 
Payne, and assistant man
ager, Joe Lopez, explained 
the various aspects of the 
seed farm operation, and 
Bamert explained to the 
group what grasses were 
native, and what grasses 
had been imported to adapt 
to this part of the country. 
Also making the tour was 

Carolyn Harris, secretary- 
bookkeeper for the seed 
farm.

Periodically, the bus dri
ver would stop and the 

passengers would get out to 
check swathers, grasses 
and cotton and combines. 
All of the students, from 

eight countries, took 
copious notes and asked 
many questions about the 
adaptibility of the grasses 
grown by Bamert and his 
workmen at his 2,200 acre 
seed farm.
They also showed much 

interest in the pivot irriga
tion systems and the 
method used by Bamert to 
put fertilizer directly into 
the irrigation water from 
the irrigation pump. He 
told the group the small 
fertilizer tank has an injec
tor pump which releases 
the correct amount of fer
tilizer into the water before 
it goes to the irrigation 
towers. Bamert also ex
plained how much land is

covered by an irrigation 
system and where the 
water comes from.
The group arrived in 

Washington. D.C. on May 
20, on the first leg of their 
journey in the 1980 Seed 
Course, co-sponsored by 
the U.S. Department of

Cont'd. Page 6. Col. 5

Irrigation 
Gas Rates 
Increased

The Railroad Commission 
approved new gas rates 
proposed by three gas co
operatives for the unin
corporated areas of Par
mer, Bailey. Lamb and 
Deaf Smith counties. 
Officers, stockholders, 

and customers of North 
Bailey Gas Farmers Co-op, 
Plains Gas Farmer Co-op 
and Tri-County Gas Co. 
have approved the increase 
to pay their increased cost 
of gas. The cooperatives 
were created by farmers to 
sell gas to tnemselves at 
cost plus system to upkeep 
expenses.
Changes in the rates and 

areas served by each of the 
cooperatives are:

Tri-County , Gas Co. — 
Rates will increase from 
$2.01 per Mfc to $2.30 per 
Mfc for customers in unin
corporated areas of Par
mer, Bailey and Lamb 
counties.

North Bailey Gas Farmers 
Co-op — Rates will in
crease from $1.9155 per 
Mfc (thousand cubic feet) 
to $2.2609 per MFC for 
customers in unincorpor
ated areas of Deaf Smith 
county.

Plains Gas Farmer Co-op 
— Rates will increase from 
$1.9603 per Mfc to $2.1903 
per Mfc for customers in 
unincorporated areas of 
Deaf Smith county.

v -  ..

BABE RUTH ALL STARS.. . .This week, the 13 year old Babe Ruth All-Stars have been competing in a tournament in
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i^Uiss Citawfpitd, kartell P lo tted  A t  CandMigk Ceftemony
Miss Cathi Lou Crawford 

became the bride of Brady 
Reynolds Baxter in a candle 
light ceremony June 28, at 
4:30 p.m., in the First 
United Methodist Church. 
Steve Baxter, brother of the

Muleshoe 
Singing Group 

 ̂ Meets ^

The Muleshoe Singing 
Group met in the fellowship 
hall of the Trinity Baptist 
Church Saturday at 7:30 
p.m.
J.C. Shanks opened the 

meeting and lead the first 
two songs, with Mrs. J.C. 
Shanks at the piano.
Clara Coffman said, “ we 

were happy to have Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Miller 
back.” Also Mrs. Hattie 
McGuire, she and Miller 
are both from Clovis. Mrs. 
McGuire played several 
songs on the piano.
The Kelly brothers from 

Amarillo were present a- 
gain. They are the grand
sons of Mrs. Minnie Kelly.
There were 23 present, 

also one from Farwell. “ All 
enjoyed the special ar
rangements, also the con- 
greational singing,” added 
Mrs. Coffman. Fred Wil
banks gave the benedic
tion.
The Muleshoe singing 

group meets each Saturday 
at 7:30 p.m.

M P I -

facts
By

Bill Woo ley
A g r ic u ltu re  it •till top!
Although only about 4.$% of 
the population today work on 
farms, another 25% are 
employed in related in 
dustries. Food transportation, 
marketing, financing, manu
facturing. chemical develop 
ment and textiling are a few 
businesses which push the 
agricultural industry to the 
nation's number one position, 
accounting for nearly 25% of 
the Gross National Product. 
As bad as things have been 
economically, Americans still 
spend only about 17 percent of 
tneir income after taxes for 
food. In a majority of the 
world's countries the amount 
of income paid for food 
exceeds 40%. In just 25 years 
the percentage of disposable 
income spent for food in the 
United States has decreased 
more than 28%! Equally as 
dramatic as this decrease is 
the increase in selection and 
quality of foods available . . . 
last time anybody counted 
there were better than 11,000 
food selections.

Wooley - H unt Inc. 
W.Hwy.84 
Muleshoe

groom, read the double 
ring vows.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Belt, Jr. 
of Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Crawford of Austin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pat
rick Baxter, Sr. of Scotts
dale, Arizona.

The church was decorated 
with white summer flowers.

Given in marriage by her 
father, Jim Crawford, the 
bride chose a traditional 
antique satin dress with 
appliqued bridal lace bead
ed with pearls and crystal 
beads.

Her veil was of white 
illusion, trimmed with pearl 
beads, connected to a Juliet 
cap, appliqued with lace. 
She carried a bouquet of 
white roses and white 
stephanoles with white ba
by’s breath and accented 
with white satin streamers.

The bride also carried her 
great grandmother’s prayer 
book, as something old. 
She wore a pearl necklace, 
of her grandmother's, for 
something borrowed.

Something blue was a gar
ter, that the groom caught 
in another wedding. She 
also wore a six pence in her 
white satin slipper.

Miss Holly Blount of Al
buquerque served as maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Tricia Baxter and 
Miss Tina Baxter, both 
sisters of the groom, of 
Scottsdale, Arizona. Also 
Miss Carole Crawford, and 
Miss Kim Crawford, sisters 
of the bride of Austin.
The matron of honor and 

bridesmaids were attired in 
identical floor length nec
tarine dresses, featuring 
empire waist, with high 
collared pleated capes to 
match. They carried a bou
quet of falisman roses, 
stephanotes, baby’s breath 
and streamers to match the 
dresses and roses.

Robert Patrick Baxter, Sr., 
father of the groom of 
Scottsdale, served as best 
man. Groomsmen were Ro
bert Patrick Baxter, Jr., 
brother of the groom of 
Dallas, Scott Baxter of

Scottsdale, also brother of 
the groom, Kyle Stallings 
of Midland and Rick Young 
of College Station.

Candlelighters were John 
Harper and Dan Gardiner 
both of Scottsdale. Ushers 
were John Harper and Dan 
Gardiner, Scottsdale, Scott 
Line of Dallas, Larry Hus
sey of Ft. Worth, Chris 
Crawford, brother of the 
bride of Waco and Kirk 
Crawford, brother of the 
bride of Lubbock.

For her daughter's wed
ding Mrs. Belt chose a 
printed chiffon formal 
length dress. It was accen
ted by an orchid corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. W.D. Light, 
Sr., grandparents of the 
bride, hosted a reception in 
the fellowship hall of the 
church. The bridesmaids' 
bouquets surrounded the 
wedding cake on the 
bride’s table. A silver can
delabra with a white floral 
arrangement also accented 
the table. The three tiered 
wedding cake featured 
white and peach roses.

MRS. BRADY REYNOLDS BAXTER [nee Cathi Lou Crawford]

Repeat of a Sellout!
S T A R T N G A T

155 13X71 
BUcfcwiR
f f t  SI 48

With Tfade In

Michelin X Whitewall
(OUIV AEG SHOO* FOU'V RFC SHOO*

SlZf Sl/f PAlCf FfttCf SI7t Sl/f PRICI FRICI
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Free 
Mounting
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Am erica’s  Choice For Tire Value!

Prtc#* good thru Jul* 5

Mixed nuts and bell and 
rose shaped mints in peach 
were also served.

The groom’s table was 
decorated with greenery 
and featured a double lay
ered chocolate cake decor

ated with marzipan fruit

and chocolate 
mints.

flavored

Mrs. R.P. Baxter, Jr. reg
istered the guests. Other 
members of the houseparty 
were; Margo Tadlock, Re
nee Lovell, Tracie Line, 
Jane Petruska, Mrs. Chris

Crawford, Danna West, 
Nancy Cramer and Darla 
Skinner.
After a wedding trip to 

Ruidoso, the couple will 
make their home in Gar
land. For travelling, the 
bride chose a white linen 
dress and jacket.
A bridesmaid luncheon 

was held at the Copper 
Caboose in Lubbock. A 
rehearsal dinner was held

Parmer County History Book News
Are you proud of your 

heritage? This is a question 
the Parmer County Histori
cal Association is asking. 

They are hoping to publish 
a 625 page book, but they 
need your help. A spokes
man for the group said, 
“ We want each family unit 
represented—-please men
tion your parents and 
grandparents briefly, but 
for the deceased history, 
consider a memorial—-re
member your living loved 
ones, or your church or 
special organization or 
town with a tribute.”
The book will contain 

County General History a- 
long with picture pages and 
etc. Also town and com

munities stories, schools, 
churches, cementeries of 
the county, veterans of 
World War I and II, general 
progress of the county 
throughout the last 80 
years. Also special events 
and celebrations.

It will be leatherette 
bound with the gold logs on 
the front and will be of high 
quality book paper 
throughout.

"We can do this with your 
help, please help us leave a 
record for future genera
tions,” added the spokes
man for the group. They 
will be starting the book at 
around 1900, and bringing 
it up to the present time.

All histories of the<̂ oun^

families as well as those 
who have left the countv 
but formerly lived there are 
needed.

If you have histories, pic
tures, memorials, tributes 
or book orders (with check 
if possible), you may send 
them to Parmer County 
History Book P.O. Box 577 
Friona, Texas 79035.
Otha Whitefield said, 

“ We hope to have a 625 
page book and the cost of 
the bpok will be $27.50, to

the publisher.” The book 
will sell for $35 including 
tax.

The book will be paid for 
by the pre-sale of books, 
memorial pages—-$180 per 
page, $100 per Vt page—- 
$60 per quarter page. Tri
bute pages are the same as 
the memorials. On family 
histories the first 500 words 
are free, thereafter there 
will be a 10 cents per word 
charge.

Three Wheel Weed Killer

H O N D A  A T C 110
with spray rig

Cycle G ty
6523Ave.H (Tahoka Hwy.) 
Lubbock, Texas

Open 6 days weekly 
806-745-5070

QmdOpening
Qft QuWtques ft Junk

ufae Wav lug Weto Qtand Opening, 

‘dhitedag, Wlday & Saturday,
<Wy!7,f8&19.

Qandif 6  Qeneta 9 o

Come ̂ Bq. SWaue lA Cup 

0^  Co^ec 6  ^egiste* ^Doo* 

go  Cjw» u4waq Satukdaq 4.

fi ft Q (.Antiques ft Junk
gins: 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

109 S. 1st.

mump
Prices Effective July 13-16

B e d  S h e e t s

Twin Hot or Fitted Reg.'4»-‘4”
$300

Double Flat or Fitted Reg.i5,,-15"
$ 4 0 0

Queen Rtted or Flat Rog.$S"-*l”

* 6°°
King Fitted or Flat Rog.s10” -*10”

S y 0 0

Standard King PMow Cases Rog.$4<"-’4"
$ 2 * 9

49 oz.

Boss X-Hoavy Cotton Work

Gloves
No. 642

Grills
Buddy L24 in.

price

C a r e s s
4.7501.

T r ia m in ic ia n

T a b l e t s

4 tToblih

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

P e p s o d e n t p \  J e r g e n s S h a m p o o
&

6.5 01. I V  Lotion 10 FI oz. Qoirol Condition
t r i i
"I* •

p e p g g g flU 16 FI 01. Aampoo

7 9 4
$ ] 5 9 **■*■•—*»Wdj

Men's 3 pair Pack Work

Socks
No. 80119

Girls Tennis

Shoes
No.31lor308

c ^ i * 4 4 9

Mist-Stick

Curler/Styler
301 N First • 272-3420

D A Y  L O W P R I C B

G a l .  H o m o  M i l k , ...........*2 25

V i  G a l .  H o m o  M f lk  . l J 13;

G a l .  L o w f a t  M i l k ......J l 9*

V i G a l . L o w f a t  .. ..  . . . . ^  

V 2  G a l .  B u t t e r m i l k  ’ .1 01 

2  l b .  C o t t a g e  C h e e s e  *1 ”

l
at the Capital Freehold 
Land Investment Co., Ltd. 
Restaurant.
Out of town wedding 

guests were Charles B. 
Light of Bankok, Thailand; 
Lt. Col. and Mrs. W.D. 
Light, Jr. of Ogden, Utah; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Craw
ford of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Breedlove of San 
Antonio and Mrs. Joan 
Young of Albuquerque.

1
1

i
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Tom and Dorothy Bogard 
of Bula celebrated their 
50th Wedding Anniversary 
Saturday, June 28, 1980 at 
the Bula Methodist Church. 

Host and hostesses were 
their five children, Tommie 
Ann Gaston of Junction; 
Jake Bogard of Charley; 
Barbara Kinnison of Olton; 
Dusty Bogard of Bula and 
Opal Roberts of Junction. 

They were assisted by the 
in-laws, grandchildren and 
great grandchildren. A 
buffet noon meal was 
served to 75 family mem
bers and old time friends 
travelling a long distance. 
The Bula-Enochs ladies 
furnished salads to go a- 
long with the noon meal.

At 1:30 p.m. a program 
was presented by all of the 
family members, accom
panied at the piano by

Mary Cary, a friend from 
Olton. To Tom and Dorothy 
the program was the high 
light of the day.
The reception was at 2’;30 

p.m. Granddaughters serv
ing were Becky Leigh Fa- 
zakerly, Kim Kinninson, 
Dusty Precure, Shell Bo
gard and Vickie Gaston. A 
grandson, Brad Bogard and 
great granddaughter, Ka
ren Gaston presided at the 
guest book and registered 
179 guests from Bula, E- 
nochs, Morton, Muleshoe, 
Littlefield, Houston, Ama
rillo, Amherst, Meadow, 
Spearman. Lelia Lake, 
Olton, Lubbock, Hub, Dal
las, Irving, Grandbury, 
McLean, Clarendon, Abi
lene, Gordon, Denver City, 
Sundown, Tenaka, Car
thage, Canyon, Hale Cen
ter. Levelland. Sudan and

Junction, Texas, Chandler, 
Arizona, Lovington and E- 
lida N.M. and Bayfield, 
Colorado.

Twenty one of the 22 
immediate family members 
were present, as were 
Tom’s sisters. Eva Peabody 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Black
man, Dorothy’s brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Rhodes as were a host of 
nieces, nephews, cousins 
and friends.

The reception table was 
covered with a beige lace 
cloth, floor length. The 
center piece arrangement 
was a gray bonnet with gold 
ribbon. The cake carried 
out the same theme with 
the gray bonnet with gold 
ribbons with words ‘Happy 
50th Anniversary Tom and 
Dorothy’. 1930 - 1980 was 
inscribed on the tiers. 

Granddaughters, Kim 
Kinnison and Dusty Pre
cure served the cake, Vicki 
Gaston and Shell Bogard 
served the gold punch, 
Becky L. Fazakerly over 
seeing the table, peanuts 
and candy corn were served 
from bonnets with gold 
ribbons. Gold serving 
pieces and crystal bowl, 
cups and plates accented 
the table.

Baskets of ‘thank you 
notes’ were passed among 
the guests by a grand
daughter, Jodie Gaston and 
grandsons, Ranee and 
Kendon Roberts.

Nastalgic items were dis
played throughout, repre
senting days gone by on the 
ranch, oil fields, farm and

numerous items to recall 
the days when they were 
raising their family.
All this made up for a 

most memorial day for Tom 
and Dorothy. Several gifts 
were received.

Sand Shinnery Provide’* Insurance Against Drough
West Texas ranchers who 

have sand shinnery oak 
would do well to leave some 
of it on their land, “ as one 
measure to cope with the

dry weather.”
A Texas Tech University 

range management profes
sor, Dr. Russell D. Pettit, 
said leaving 40 percent of

Reduce Energy Demands Of Lawns 
Without Lowering Benefits

the sand shinnery oak may 
provide an insurance a- 
gainst a potential drouth.

Forage grasses on Texas 
Tech’s research plots have 
already gone dormant and 
some are “ pretty dry” . The

soil is also dry, “ but the 
lack of strong winds for
tunately has helped us keep 
the dust down,” Pettit 
added.

Energy-conscious home- 
owners can take steps to 
reduce the energy demands 
of lawn care without lower
ing lawn benefits.

“ While lawns offer many 
aesthetic and recreational 
benefits, these may be 
offset by energy require
ments of lawn care,” says 
Dr. Richard Duble, turf- 
grass specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service; Texas A & M 
University System. 

“ Mowing, watering, fer
tilizing, pest control and 
leaf clipping disposal are all 
energy-consuming require
ments of lawn care. During 
spring and summer months 
lawn watering and collec
tion and disposal of grass 
clippings place a heavy 
burden on cities for these 
services. Grass clippings 
may account for more than 
30 percent of total trash 
collections in cities during 
the spring,” notes Duble. 

He offers several sugges
tions to help homeowners 
reduce these energy de
mands. Reducing fertilizer 
applications to main
tenance levels--two to three 
pounds of nitrogen per

1,000 square feet of lawn 
per year—will go a long 
way toward reducing ener
gy demands. This will also 
reduce mowing require
ments, water use, insect 
and disease problems, and 
grass clippings.

“ Excessive fertilization is 
the single most important 
factor contributing to high 
enery demands of lawn 
care,” contends Duble.

Other lawn care practices 
to reduce energy demands 
include returning or com
posting grass clippings. 
Using a mulching mower 
can be beneficial if grass 
clippings are not removed, 
says the specialist. Also, 
adopting proper watering 
practices to reduce water 
use can save energy. Re
ducing pesticide use to only 
essential applications to 
prevent loss of turf is 
another energy • saving 
practice.

Duble advises new home- 
owners to select and plant 
adapted low - maintenance 
turfgrasses to reduce ener
gy demands. Centipede- 
grass is ideally suited to 
East Texas while buffalo- 
grass is adapted to much of

West and North Texas. 
Both of these grasses have 

flow maintenance require
ments.

Ramsey Clark, former 
U.S. Attorney Gen
eral. in Iran."
“ How many greater 

crimes does history reflect 
than the crimes of the 
Shah of Iran against the 
people of Iran.”
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Our

July Clearence 
Sale Continue§

Large Selection 
Of Merchandise 

Left To Choose From.

Albertson’s
Shop For Men

272-3000 228 Main

h h m ; \ i \  
o r  THE
MONTH

QUART THERMOS
Just press the top to dis
pense your favorite bev
erage. Drinks stay hot or 
cold for hours. Take along 
on trips and picnics for no
spill dispensing P150A 

QUANTITIES LIMITED

401 S. 1st.
M u le s h o e

272-4511

Amana
Rada range

. Large capacity 700 watt -10 powpr i«t

i7B • Reg. nrr $3 4 9 95 sab

Refrigerators l Freezers
Marled Down For Thb Sabi

See and Try the New Amana Speed Queen 
Washer & Dryer

See Why They are so Great!

Quasar T.V. Sale
Quasar Console 25 " -  Modal uiuw s 

Quasar Color 25" • ls«- cabinet comob 

WL9459Q Your Choice 
WI9423Q $ 5 9 9 ^  w/f

Furniture 
Marked Down 
Some Up to

50%
Save! Save! Save!

R.C.A. T.V. Sale
Color

RCA 25" Remote Large Coniob Cabinet

f ;|  

■

Quasar 25" Remote Control • c^nat 
Model rU9S2S Reg. tggg* * 6 9 9 95 */t

Quasar 25" Remote Control - kb- Cabinet 

Consob Model TL99S0 (O A A O <
l* j. ‘1095”° * 8 9 9 ”  w/t

Quasar Portables
19" Color Remote- WT5932* On* *449* w/t 

19" Color Remote n5947 -Only *549* w/t 

19" Color Remote -TT59SS- Only *599*  w/t 

15" Cobr Remote * TT4257 - Only *449*

For The Best Prices and Service Take 
Advantage of These Deals On Quasar 

Many More To Choose From at Low Prices

$34900
w/tGD765HR - Reg. *9S9**

RCA 25" Cobr Remote GC7641R *799* w/t

RCA 25" Cobr Comob GC688 *599* w/t

RCA 25" Cobr Comob GC684

RCA 25" Color Comob GD626

Grandf other Clocks 
Best Time To Buy

Herechede Ridgeway

They Must Go I
They Are Beautiful!

Some Models 50% Off
Others 3316% Off

Gibson
Refrigerators

14cv. ft.. Frost Clear 2 Door Refrigerator 
10 year Warranty on Compressor •

Finger Print Proof Doors •

See the New 1981 Eureka Vacuum 

Sweepers with the 6 amp. large poweredl 

motors - will trade for your old Vacuum ] 

also on these cleaners.

Come in for a Demonstration. 

During this 33rd. Anniversary Sale.

Reg. *499* Only *399» W/t

*599* w/t 

*599* w/t

24 ca. ft. Side By Side Frost dear - 
10 year warranty on compressor • 
Refrigerator-Freezer Combination

RCA 19" Portobb Color FC450W *449* w/t 

RCA 13" Portabb Cobr Remote Control *449*

Reg.*1149« *899”
RCA 12" BAW Portabb AD120 *89* w/t

All RCA Set* are at Clone-Out Price*
• Save Now!

w/t

■— i

Big Trade Ins On Your Old Sewing Machine 
On The Singer Of Your Choice

Save! Save! Save!
Al*°

W/t

Gibson21 ca.ft. Upright Fraozor $49995

Washers A Dryers

Largo capacity -  11b. Save *150“  off

AS Gftson Washer A Dryers are Marled Down To 
• very Low Prices for thb Sab-

Seeing Is BoBoving 

Como On Ini

Frigidaire
Refrigerators

17 Ca. ft. 2 Door Refrigerator * 3 9 9 95 w/t | 

FPI25 NWG 25 Ca. ft. k t S Water Refrigerator

*200°° v

On thb Sab

Many other* at Low Price*.

Electric Ranges

All Priced Low For Thi* Sale.

Washers & Dryers

A l Washers 4 Dryers w> Be Sold at Groat 

Dbcoonts • Wo w i Trade for you old Washers 4 

Dryers also.

Freezer* & Dishwashers All 

Have Crept Discounts.

AS at Big Savings daring thb Anniversary Sab.

We have enjoyed serving; you and appreciate your business and want you to trade with. We have trained person el to service the products we sell * Come To See Us.

11
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oUiss Sliewii ̂ Recse, QAAfatsori Repeat QoubVe ̂ Rtnq A/ows
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United in marriage in an 
evening candlelight cere
mony on Saturday, June 21, 
were Miss Sherri Sue Reese 
and Raffdy Lee Wilderson. 
The couple were married at 
the Trinity Baptist Church 
in Muleshoe. Officiating at 
the double ring ceremony 
was an uncle of the bride, 
Larry Murphree, of Plains, 
Texas. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Reese of Muleshoe 
arid the groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jr. Wilkerson 
of Friona.

The candlelight ceremony 
was performed before a 
pair of seventeen branch 
tree candelabras with yel
low taper candles. Placed to 
each side of the large 
candelabras were two pair 
of nine branch tree candel
abras with yellow taper 
candles, each candelabra 
was decorated with gar
lands of leather leaf, Eng
lish ivy, and tree fern 
intertwined with yellow and 
white daisies. Just to the 
right of the wedding party 
was a white frosted unity 
candle with two yellow 
taper candles, nestled in 
mixed greenery with yellow 
and white daisies a top a 
white pedestal. Each taper 
was lit by the mothers of 
the couple from a votive 
candle. From these tapers, 
the couple lit their unity 
candle.

Garlands of fresh green
ery with yellow and white 
daisies were placed on the 
alter railings. Crystal votive 
candles placed in each win
dow of the sanctuary com
pleted the candlelight set
ting.

While the candles were 
being lit by Tracy Mur
phree of Plains, cousin of 
the bride, and Brandon Cox 
of Dim mitt, Melodie Lewis 
of Clovis, New Mexico san 
“ Candle on the Water” , 
she was accompanied by 
organist Barbara Roberts 
also of Clovis. Lewis also 
sang “ Wedding Song” , 
“ The Lord’s Prayer” and 
“ W e’ve Only Just Begun” 
during the ceremony. Mrs. 
Lewis and Mrs. Roberts 
were presented with cor
sages of yellow and white 
daisies with yellow leaves 
and ribbon.

The bride was escorted by 
her father down the aisle 
which was marked along 
the pews with yellow and 
white satin bows with fresh 
greenery.
The bride wore a formal 

length gown of white or
ganza fashioned with a 
Queen Anne neckline

edged with scalloped lace. 
The full length lace bishop 
sleeves had a deep cuff. 
The emoire bodice had an 
overlay of chantilly lace 
which was accented with 
seed pearls. The full length 
a-line skirt cascaded into a 
chapel length train. Tiers of 
lace edged ruffles forme 
lace edged ruffles formed 
the train of the gown. A 
deep set insert of scalloped 
lace adorned the front of 
the skirt. She wore a Juliet 
cap of matching lace with 
seed pearls and crystals 
holding a lace edge veil of 
illusions.

To complete her ensemble 
the bride carried a maxi 
length cascading bouquet 
of white daisies, yellow 
rose, stephanatis and cat- 
taleya orchids entwined 
throughout with English ivy 
and egg shell pearls ac
cented by white lace bows 
and streamers.

Carrying out the tradition 
of something borrowed was 
the bride’s shoes belonging 
to her sister. Something 
old, she wore pearl earrings 
and necklace belonging to 
Mrs. Calvin Embry. For 
something new, she chose 
her wedding gown. For 
something blue, the bride 
wore a traditional blue gar
ter.

Serving the bride as ma
tron of honor was Mrs. 
Vikki Carpenter of Mule
shoe, sister of the bride. 
Bridesmaids were Miss 
Denise Hunter of Muleshoe 
and Mrs. Debbie Pool of 
Big Springs. The bride’s 
attendants wore gowns of 
yellow organza fashioned 
with an off the shoulder 
flare ruffle, from the 
empire bodice flowed an 
a-line skirt, a deep flare 
ruffle formed a bustle sil- 
houtle. They wore match
ing hats with organza flare 
ruffles and carried a cluster 
arm bouquet of yellow 
roses with white daisies 
surrounded by a cloud of 
gypsohillia.

The flower girl, Lori 
Hodges of Muleshoe, wore 
a yellow organza dress 
identical to the bride's at
tendants. Lori wore a hair 
corsage of white daisies 
and stephanatis and carried 
a white lace basket from 
which she dropped yellow 
and white carnation petals.

Ring bearer, Craig Car
penter of Earth, carried a 
white lace pillow and wore 
a white tuxedo with a 
yellow shirt and yellow 
daisy boutonniere.

Larry White of Lubbock 
served as best man.

Groomsmen were Ronnie 
Wilkerson of Friona, 
brother of the groom and 
Chris Wyly of Friona.

Ushers were David Pool of 
Big Springs, brother-in-law 
of the groom and Mike 
Carpenter of Muleshoe, 
brother-in-law'of the bride.

The groom was attired in a 
white tuxedo with white 
shirt and wore a bouton
niere of white daisies with 
white stephanalis. While 
the best man, groomsmen 
and candlelighters wore

white tuxedos with yellow 
shirts and wore bouton
nieres of yellow daisies. 
The ushers and the fathers 
of the couple wore black 
tuxedos with yellow shirts. 
The bride’s father wore a 
boutonniere of yellow roses 
and white daisies. The 
groom's father and ushers 
wore boutonnieres of yel
low daisies.

For her daughter’s wed
ding, Mrs. Reese wore a 
formal length pleated gown 
of pink Quiana knit, she

chose a double cymbiduim 
corsage with burgandy 
throat surrounded with 
mauve leaves and ribbon 
trim. Mrs. Wilkerson wore 
a pale green formal length 
knit gown accented in 
white. The gown of the 
groom’s mother was com
pleted with a white glamil- 
lia corsage with white lace 
leaves and ribbon.
Grandmothers of the bride 

Mrs. J.T. Murphree of 
Lovington, N.M. wore a 
beige pleated knit gown. 
Mrs. A.C. Reese of Brown-

MTtS. RANDY WILKERSON [Nee Sherri Reese]

Its Easier to M ake 
End$ M eet

AVERAGE d p i  I AD AMOUNT OF YOUR

AMOUNT OF ELECTRICITY USED AVERAGED FOR TWELVE MONTHS

W ith the
Average B illing Plan

Its good to know there is something 
like the Average Billing Plan. It simply helps 

you make end$ meet each month.

Contact SPS for details.

( s p s )
S O U T H W E S T E R N  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E

field wore a green chiffon 
and knit gown. The bride 
chose for her grandmothers 
corsages of white and yel
low daisies and a bouton
niere of white daisies for 
her grandfather, Mr. J.T. 
Murphree.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was hosted in the 
fellowship hall of the 
church. The bride's table 
was laid with a floor length 
lace cloth and held crystal 
appointments. The bride’s 
bouquet was placed on the 
bride’s table accented by a 
fresh floral garland of 
mixed greenery and yellow 
daisies around the crystal 
punch bowl and draped on 
corners of the table. Com
pleting the bride’s table 
were a pair of crystal 
candelabras holding six 
yellow tapers. To carry out 
the candlelight theme, be
hind the bride’s table was a 
cathedral candelabra dec
orated solid to the floor. 
The candelabra holding 
twenty eight yellow taper 
candles was decorated with 
greenery of emerald, 
leather-leaf and English 
ivy. Serving at the bride’s 
table was Sharon Cox of 
Dimmitt and Karen Butler 
of Clovis, N.M.

The cake table was cover
ed with a matching floor 
length lace cloth. The solid 
white cake was decorated 
with fresh yellow daisies. A 
nosegay of yellow daisies 
adorned the top layer with 
corsage of yellow daisies 
and baby's breath between 
each layer. A fountain, 
flowing with yellow water, 
held the cake and was

surrounded with loose yel
low daisies and greenery. A 
solid white screen decor
ated with leather-leaf and 
English ivy was placed 
behind the cake table. Ser
ving the cake was Mrs. 
Kathy Embry of Muleshoe 
assisted by Mrs. Larry 
Murphree of Plains, aunt of 
the bride.

A western theme was used 
for the grrom’s table. The 
wooden table held a yellow 
burlap runner with a hand 
carved wooden three tiered 
lazy susan from which fresh 
strawberries, crystalized 
grapes and coconut bana
nas were served. Finger 
sandwiches were served 
from a hand carved wooden 
tray. At the end of the 
table was an arrangement 
of the grrom’s western 
boots, belt, hat and spurs 
surrounded with a rope. 
Serving at the groom’s 
table was Miss Nina Pitcock 
of Muleshoe.

Following the reception, 
rice bags of Yellow satin 
rose buds were presented 
to the guests on a silver 
tray by Cinnamon Cox of 
Dimmitt.

Members of the house- 
party were Mrs. Lona Em
bry, Mrs. Dolores Williams 
of Farwell, Mrs. Anna Pe
rez, Mrs. Margie Merritt 
and Mrs. Kathy Embry. 
They were presented with 
corsages of yellow and 
white daisies with yellow 
leaves and ribbons.

For a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, N.M. the bride 
chose a white pant suit 
accented in aqua with white 
accessories. The bride lif
ted a cattaleya orchid cor

sage from her bridal bou
quet for her going away. 

The couple will be at home 
at Route 1 Farwell after the 
wedding trip. She was a 
1979 summer graduate of 
Lubbock Christian High 
School and will be gradu
ating from Curry Co. Beau
ty College this fall. He is a 
1979 graduate of Friona 
High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Jr. Wil
kerson hosted a rehearsal 
dinner on Friday June 20th 
at the fellowship hall of the 
Trinity Baptist Church.

Out of town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bentley, 
Mrs. Dolores Williams and 
Jennifer, all of Farwell; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Bentley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Osborn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Bentley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Perkings 
ofFriona; Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Bentley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Cox of Dimmitt; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Wil
kerson of Bovina; Mr. and 
Mrs. David Pool of Big 
Springs; Mr. and Mrs. J.T. 
Murphree of Lovington, N. 
M.; Mrs. A.C. Reese, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Tuttle 
and Kenya of Brownfield; 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Mur
phree and Tracy of Plains; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Car
penter and Christi and 
Craig of Earth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Butler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Carter of 
Clovis.

Gel ’Em Wholesale
The guest watched with 

amusement as the young son 
of the house amused himself 
by driving nails into the fur
niture. Recovering a bit from 
the shock, he turned to the 
host and asked: "Joe, isn't 
that an expensive pastime 
your son has? How can you 
afford it?”

“ Oh, it’s not bad,’’ 
answered the father. "We 
get the nails wholesale ”

9 0 9  12
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fashions fabrics

guests were Mrs. Ottie 
Bell, grandmother of the 
bride, Mr. and Mrs. N.D. 
Fountain, Mr, and Mrs. 
Harold Buchanan and Ruth 
Martin, all aunts of the 
bride; J.W. LaDuke, 
grandfather of the groom; 
Mr. and Mrs. S.E. Page, 
aunt of the groom; Randy 
Page, Clay Hines, and Jack 
Schmidt, all cousins of the 
groom.

Guests were registered 
from Dallas, Plano, Evless, 
Snyder, Odessa, Fritch, 
Amarillo, Canyon, Lamesa, 
O'Brian and San Francisco, 
California.

0 0 0 0

EGG PRODUCTION in
Texas Iasi year brought 
poultry men over $151,515,000, 
a substantial increase over the 
preceding year, notes  
Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown.

“Texas egg producers 
increased their output to over 
230 million doren, and this 
accounted for a large part of 
the increase in cash receipts, 
since egg prices were up only 
slightly.” said Brown. “Cash

Alidi Nicole Patrick 
Sheili Jeanine Patrick

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Pat
rick of Victoria, Texas are 
the proud parents of twin 
daughters born July 10. 
They weighed 6 lbs. 1 oz. 
and 6 lbs. 8 oz. and have 
been named Alicia Nicole 
and Sheili Jeanine. They 
have a three year old 
brother, Eric.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. James Wedel of 
Muleshoe and Mrs. James 
Patrick of Farwell. Mrs. 
Patrick is the former 
Carolyn Wedel.

•  •  •  •
Self-interest has al

ways been the foe of na
tional security, the de
stroyer of patriotism.

•  • • •

‘ Christm as in JULY
/

Statrs July 14th
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| Rug Canvas & Yarns

! Crewel Kits
f
|  Assorted Yarns

\ Needle Point
f
j  Weaving Kits

| Many Items To 
»Numerous To Mention1

i lxJhe tXnitting uMoofe
No. 9 Highland Shopping Center

, Main & Manna Clovis [

n
321 MAIN STREET 

Mules hoe's Friendliest Store"

★  SPECIAL PURCHASE! ★ JUST ARRIVED! ★

MRS. RICHARD CRAIG HAYES [nee Donna June Bentley 1

401 S. lit.
Mnleffaoe

272-4511

Our phone with pushbuttons 
is so much faster, so much more 

efficient, than that old dial phone of 
yours. And it’s available in plenty of 
styles and colors.

You can order one from our busi
ness office. By spinning your wheel 
just one last time.

• F h t  FoM
•Over 500 yd t

TERRYS CHENILLES
AND B0UCLES

Supplies

noW 1.99
7Y«INCH 
SAW BLADE
Chiael-tooth combination 
blada for rip and croft 
cut joba. Hard chrom a  
finish resists rust, stays 
sharper longer C714 

QUANTITIES LIMITED

GEflER  AL TELEP H O flE

Stop spinning 
your wheels.

tjUiss es fitdiaoge Q/ou/s At -.yW/iews
Miss Donna June Bentley 

and Richard Craig Hayes, 
both of Amarillo, repeated 
double ring vows in the 
Northcrest Baptist Church 
of Andrews June 28 at 7 
p.m. Rev. Jim Slocumb 
officiated at the Unity Can
dle ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Don H. 
Bentley of Andrews and 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Hayes of Muleshoe.
The couple stood before 

an archway covered with

Tori Hunt 
Travels
To Japan
Tori Hunt, the 15 year old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hunt, will be one of 
approximately 200 <f-H 
members selected nation
wide to represent her local 
4-H Club in the 4-H/LABO 
International Exchange 
Program July 23 through 
August 23.
As a 4-H/LABO delegate, 

Tori will travel to Tokyo, 
where she will to through a 
two day orientation prior to 
travelling to another part of 
Japan.

After leaving the LABO 
Center in Tokyo, Tori will 
be hosted by a Japanese 
family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Masanori Asada of Osaka, 
Japan, in their home for 
approximately four weeks. 
Maki Asada spent a month 
with the Hunt family last 
year.

While there she will learn 
about the Japanese lan
guage and culture from 
first - hand experience. 
4-H/LABO delegates re
turn to Texas in late August 
where they will use their 
experiences in giving 4-H 
Club programs aiuttn pro
moting international un
derstanding.
4-H programs have some

thing for everyone. For 
more information about 4-H 
contact your county exten-

white doves and peach 
satin bows with cathedral 
candles. They knelt while 
the Wedding Prayer” was 
sung. At the end of the 
ceremony, the couple lit the 
unity candle.
The bride given in mar- 

riage by her father, was 
attired in a formal length 
gown of white silk organza, 
fashioned with a scoop 
neckline. A deep ruffle 
edged in ribbon and Chan
tilly lace, flowed across the 
bodice and cape type 
sleeves. The a-line skirt 
was highlighted with three 
tiers of ribbon and chantilly 
lace, that flowed into a 
chapel length train. She 
wore a white picture hat, 
with chapel length illusion

quet of sonia roses and 
baby’s breath with lace 
streamers, with white dai
sies attached.

Mrs. Steve Marshall of 
Andrews served as her 
sister's matron of honor. 
Kelli O’Dell also of An- 
drews was a bridesmaid. 
They wore formal length 
gowns of peach Quiana 
knit. They also wore a white 
picture hat with peach rib
bon. They carried a colonial 
bouquet of white daisies.

Angie Bentley, niece of 
the bride, of Amarillo was 
flower girl. She wore a floor 
length peach floral gown. 
And carried a basket 
trimmed with peach colored 
daisies. She dropped peach 
carnation petals down the

Chad and Cory Marshall, 
nephews of the bride of 
Andrews, were ring 
bearers.
John Hayes, brother of the 

groom, of Houston, served 
as best man. Dennis Beene, 
brother-in-law of the 
groom of Amarillo was 
groomsman. Ushers were 
Steve Marshall, brother-in- 
law of the bride of 
Andrews, Travis Bentley, 
brother of the bride of 
Amarillo, Mike O’Grady of 
Amarillo and Steve 
O’Grady of Muleshoe.

The bride presented each 
mother with a long stem 
peach rose.

The groom and his atten
dants wore peach colored 
tuxedos with white ruffled

wore brown tuxedos and 
white shirts.

Mrs. Bentley, mother of 
the bride, chose a formal 
length gown of Quiana knit, 
accented with a corsage of 
white silk roses. The 
groom’s mother, Mrs. 
Hayes, chose a formal 
length gown of pink coupe 
de villa dot, also with a 
corsage of white silk roses. 

Organist, Mrs. Aslin, ac
companied Betty
Yarbrough as she sang 
‘i f ” and "Always and For
ever.” Raymond Slocumb 
sang “ The Wedding Pray
er.” together, they sang 
“ We’ve Only Just Begun” , 
with Phil Aslin as the 
pianist.

A reception was held in 
the fellowship hall of the 
church. The guests were 
registered by Lisa Marshall 
of Andrews. Those serving 
were Mrs. Travis Bentley, 
sister-in-law of the bride, 
Mrs. Dennis Beene, sister 
of the groom and Lisa 
Marshall.
The bride’s table was 

covered with a white lace 
floor length cloth trimmed 
with peach satin bows. A 
three tiered traditional 
white cake decorated with 
peach flowers and a center-

piece of fresh greenery 
highlighted the table. Ap
ricot punch was served 
from a crystal punch bowl. 

The groom’s table was 
covered with a peach 
checked floor length cloth 
trimmed in solid peach. A 
chocolate cake decorated 
with chocolate roses and 
coffee was served. A gold 
coffee service was used. A 
brass nine candlestick hol
der with peach candles 
accented the table.

For travelling, the bride 
chose a beige and peach 
floral print dress with a 
pleated skirt and a sheer 
over jacket.

The bride is a 1979 grad
uate of Andrews High 
School. She is presently 
attending West Texas State 
University and is employed 
at Mr. Doyce’s Tuxedos in 
Amarillo.

Hayes graduated from 
Muleshoe High School in 
1977. He is presently at
tending West Texas State 
University and is employed 
at the First National Bank 
in Amarillo.

A rehearsal dinner was 
held at K-Bob's in Andrews 
and was hosted by the 
groom’s parents.

Out of town wedding

FULLM U L E S H O E SERVICE
ST A T E BANK

Latest
Arrivals

MISS TORI HUNT

TOOL
VAUHi

OF THE MONTH
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SAVE 12C
on k cans 
of Pillsbury 
Biscuits.

Artificial buttermilk flavor

STORE COUPON

Save 12

Right now you can really save 
on the great taste of Pillsbury Butterm ilk* or 
Country Style Biscuits Just buy four of the 
10-biscuit size cans and save 12C

on four of the 10-biscuit stze^  
cans of Pillsbury Buttermilk 
or Country Style Biscuits.
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Whatever your service needs are, you're sure to find 
the specialist in the Classifieds at reasonable rates.

Read the Classifieds today!

The Muleshoe & Bailey County
Journals
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Farm.

SWATHER INTRIGUES FOREIGN STUDENTS. . . .Gene Payne, right, explained the operation of the seed swather to a 
group of touring students from several countries at Bamert Seed Farm Friday. The group of students represented 
agricultural services from the countries represented at Mississippi State University for the special seed course conducted 
each year at the college.

Honor. . .
Cont. from Page 1

shows and have exhibited 
champion animals at many 
livestock shows over the 
state.
Tanksley has worked hard 

in helping local citizens 
plan and create the Baiiey 
County Coliseum. Comple-

Muleshoe • • •
Cont. from Page 1

Wednesday for court; and 
county officers arrested two 
illegal aliens.

Mrs. Corda Taylor spent 
the 4th of July in Plainview 
with her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Osborne and granddaugh
ter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Ronnie Somers, Jen
nifer and Jaime from Min
eral Wells. They went to 
Amarillo to visit Cecil’s 
father who is a patient at 
High Plains Baptist Hos
pital there.
They also visited Mrs. 

Taylor’s nephew and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Servatius. They also visited 
old friends from Muleshoe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook. 
Cook was deputy sheriff 
here for many years.

ted in 1978, the facility has 
been used for many activi
ties, including the annual 
Bailey County Livestock 
Show and 4-H Fair and 
other Extension-related ac
tivities.

The county agent has also 
been a key figure in orga
nizing communities to par
ticipate in the Texas Com
munity Improvement Pro
gram. The West Camp 
Community was a regional 
winner in this program in 
1978.
Tanksley was named the 

Outstanding Young Man of 
the Year by the Muleshoe 
Jaycees in 1979.

He holds a B.S. degree in 
animal science from Texas 
A & M University and a 
Master of Agriculture de
gree from West Texas State 
University.

BUILD UP
WASHINGTON -  The 

.United States has strength
ened its naval airpower in the 
southern tip of Florida in 
recent months following 
deterioration of U.S.-Cuban 
relations. A 10-plane squad
ron of A-4 attack bombers 
was moved into the Key 
West Naval Air Station last 
month and will be reinforced 
late this summer by an addi
tional seven A-4s, Navy offi
cials report.

Missile • • •
Cont. from Page 1 
.ical miles would bo de
clared off-limits to the gen
eral public, it was ex
plained. Involved totally in 
the project would be 8,000 
square miles.

A strip of road would be
laid down and various mis
sile shelters would be con
structed on both sides. 
Each strip of road built 
would have access to 23 
shelters, but only one mis
sile would be distributed 
for each strip.

Snell. . .

Cont. fromPage 1

workshop. Two students 
from the wiring and motor 
course and one from the 
electric control course were 
selected as outstanding and 
will receive trips to Kansas 
City.

Snell was named by SPS 
for his accomplishments as 
an outstanding student in 
one of the farm motors 
classes. His award was 
presented by Cliff Milnas, 
vice president of consumer 
services and administration 
for Southwestern Public 
Service Company.

A total of 4,600 shelters 
would be spaced a mile 
apart.

Wherever the system is 
finally approved, the multi
billion dollar construction 
will begin in 1982.

Women’s  commune 
offered shelter 
to battered wives

COLLEGE STATION — 
Many pioneer women who 
helped settle Texas wanted in
dependence, not from Mexico, 
but from their husbands, says a 
Texas AitM University English 
scholar who has been research
ing a 19th century women's 
commune in central Texas.

The commune, known as the 
Santifkation Sisters of Belton, 
was founded by Martha 
McWhirter, who "got a differ
ent kind of religion" and turned 
away from her old church and 
husband in the 1870s, said Dr 
Harriette Andreadis.

'She offered a haven for wo
men who had been battered by 
their husbands or who had had 
so many children th a t' they 
couldn't cope any longer.” An
dreadis said.

However, these women 
were not following current 
trends of abandoning husbands 
and children. They took their 
children to the commune, An
dreadis said, adding that at its 
highest population there were 
about 50 women and children 
in residence.

Cont. from Page 1

Agriculture and the Agency 
for International Develop
ment, Universities, Col
leges and other organiza
tions.

After arriving at Missis
sippi State University, the 
group studied in class
rooms until July 6, when 
they left for a tour of seed 
companies in Louisiana and 
arrived in Texas on July 9. 

They spent a day at the 
Rice Experiment Station at 
Beaumont before arriving 
at Texas Tech University, 
Lubbock on July 10.

In the Lubbock area, they 
toured the Seed Farm at 
Muleshoe, then went to 
Hereford to tour vegetable 
operations and feed lots. 

The tour was to wind up at 
the University of Illinois 
where the group will leave 
for their homes on August 
2.

While in the United States 
they will have undergone 
an intensive study of farm
ing, cattle and feed lot 
operations, and many other 
aspects of agricultural life 
in this country. Much of 
what they have learned 
here will be implemented in 
their own countries. 

Members of the group 
included Antonio Ortiz and 
Jorge Fortin, Honduras; 
Mohana Fathil Taha and

- .  f

 ̂ .  .v

IRRIGATING CORN....Jesse Ray, an employee of the Muleshoe Co-op Gin is busy laying
irrigation tubes on a very green corn crop just north of Muleshoe. The irrigated corn is 
growing very well and many farmers are beginning to irrigate cotton.

Tawftq Admed Hassan, 
Iraq; Eunice Wambugu, 
Kenya; Ahmed Tasir, Ma
laysia; M.O. Ajala, Nigeria; 
Cornell Ishengoma, Joseph 
Matemu and Joseph Sway, 
Tanzania; Thewa Maola- 
nont, Sirichai Unrisong, 
Anan Polvatana, Pipat 
Kaewplung and Anmat 
Buakham, all of Thailand 
and David Mazuba, 
Zambia.

WHITES LEAVING 
SALISBURY,ZIMBABWE 

--The number of whites 
planning to leave newly in
dependent Zimbabwe is ris
ing fast despite Government 
assurances that their future 
in the black-ruled country is 
secure, according to reports 
from moving companies.

Thomas P. O'Neill, House 
Speaker, on b&lanced 
budget:
“ A recession of a seri

ous nature could throw 
the budget out of balance 
by cutting revenues and 
r a is in g  g o v e r n m e n t  
costs.”

S im p l e  &  Q u i c k

Oil and Fitter Change

. . .  the 
' 24 hour 

bank
s s s  m nr.

P  M U L E S H O E ^  
ST A T E  B A N K

101 A M E R IC A N  B L V D  • 272 -4561  • M e m b e r F D IC  *

Mott American care, most pickups and
tome import cart

HERE’S WHAT WE DO: 
•Drain old oil 
•Install up to 5 qts of 

Whites 10W40 oil 
•Install Whites oil filter 
•Whites sefety check 
•With major brand oil

10"

00 010 l a0
WHITE'S STORES, INC.

103 Main Muleshoe

Classified Ads 
offer Servic
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Nursing 
Home News

H\ Joy Stancell

Thursday for lunch, the 
Nursing Home sponsored a 
cook out for the r e s i s t s .

Conrad Cumpion, an em
ployee of the Nursing 
Home, cooked the hambur
gers. The kitchen supplied 
and prepared the fixings for 
the hamburgers. Potato 
chips and lemon aid and 
orange and lime sherbert

were served by the staff to 
each resident. Residents 
ate outside. The American 
Blvd. Church of Christ let 
us use their tables and 
chairs.

*****
Mrs. Embry was visited 

by her daughter, Lula Mae

DISCUSSING THE SEED SITUATION....Carl Bamert, right, explains the current seed 
situation to two interested persons who were part of the annual seed farm tour from 
Mississippi State University Friday. All of the students on the tour were from foreign 
countries.

ANSWERING QUESTIONS....At the right, Joe Lopez, 
assistant manager of Bamert Seed Farms answered many 
questions during the annual farm tour north of Muleshoe 
Friday morning.

The law of conscience, 
though we ascribe 
them to nature, actual
ly come from custom. 
-Michel De Montaigne.

There is no witness so ter
rible. no accuser so 
potent, as the con
science that dwells in 
every man’s breast.

-Polybius.

CHECKING OUT THE COMBINE.... A group of 16 foreign students, their two instructors 
from Mississippi State University and Texas Tech University look over a combine at the Carl 
Bamert Seed Farm Friday morning.

Shanks, her son, Joe and 
her husband Tuesday. 

*****
Rosemary Pool played the 

piano for Juanita Garrett 
Tuesday morning.

*****
Charlie Garth has planted 

grass and is keeping the 
rest of the lawn watered. 

*****
Dot Long was visited by 

her sister, Betty Oliver. 
••*•*

Ruth Myers was taken out 
by her family to a family 
reunion Friday.

*****
Clara Weaver was visited 

by Jerry Hutton, Glenda 
Jennings, Jerry Weaver, 
Jack Harper, Bertie Nickels 
and Evelyn, Quinn Weaver 
visited her Sunday. Marie 
Engram brings ice to Clara. 

*****
Sena Burhman was visited 

by her daughter - in - law, 
Mrs. D.W. Burham from 
California. Also visiting 
were Cline and Margaret 
Buheman, Gladys Maddox
and Ruby Garner.

•* •• •
Dottie Wilterding was vis

ited by Mr. and Mrs. D.B. 
Head and many friends at 
the Nursing Home.

*****
Mrs. Alma Henley is back 

in the Nursing Home after 
being hospitalized. July 1 
was her birthday.

*****
The Muleshoe Young

Homemakers sent birthday 
cards to the residents hav
ing birthdays in July.

*****
Mrs. Bell has moved in to 

Room #89, she is now a 
roommate with Sarah
Graham.

*****

Summer Camps
Many parents send  

their children to summer 
camps unaware that 
safety regulations govern
ing the operation of such 
camps are often almost 
nonexistent.

In New York State, one 
parent, who lost a son at 
summer camp, recently, 
began a campaign to 
acquaint parents of this 
danger-and government 
officials at the state and 
county level.

Summer is, of course, 
the best time for outdoor 
living, and summer camps 
offer many benefits to 
young and old.

4-HDuo 
To Attend 
Conference

Two 4-H members from 
Bailey County will be part 
of the statewide delegation 
taking part in the 1980 
Texas 4-H Congress in 
Lubbock July 15-17.

Participating from this 
county will be Kelly Har
rison, Muleshoe and Belin
da Wheeler, Goodland.

Theme of the eighth an- 
naul Congress will be “ 4-H 
and Agriculture, the Grow
ing Scene" points out Jim 
Irwin, county 4-H program 
coordinator with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, Texas A & M 
University.
Some 550 4-H members 

and chaperons will be ta
king part in the three day 
event which serves as a 
major learning experience 
for older 4-H members.

Highlighting the congress 
will be four different tours 
of the agricultural industry 
in the Texas High Plains. 
These will include beef, 
swine, cotton and grain. 
4-H’ers will also be ex

ploring various career op
tions in agriculture, inclu
ding production, proces
sing, marketing and related 
fields, points our Irwin.
The congress will officially 

get underway with and 
opening assembly at 7:30 
p.m. the first day, which 
will feature talks by Texas 
Tech University Dean of 
Agriculture, Sam Curl and 
Grady Nutt of the television 
show “ Hee Haw” .
Other special features 

during the three day event 
will include a visit at Palo 
Duro Canyon where 
4-H’ers will see the musical 
drama, “Texas” and a 
fashion show featuring teen 
fashion trends by the robert 
Spence School for Modeling 
in Lubbock.

Finishing Touch Charm Classes
Now Enrolling_Clashes Limited

(ages 5 yrs. & up )

Includes
Modeling Pageant Procedures & 

Charm Classes

Begins Saturday August 2nd. 
Consultant: Carol Hanks

(Graduate o f  Glenn Ray's School o f  
Modeling, Clovis)

Teenage Consultant:
Sherri Bess ire

For More information Call:
Sherri 965-2757or Carol (505) 762-7098

• *  *  •

Almost anyone is 
enthusiastic over a new 
job, with more pay.

• *  *  *

If you think weel of 
those who think well of 
you the score is even.

Today at Robert D. Green Inc. 
it may be the best time in history to

★  U.S.S'. Steel Siding

★  Insulation

★  Steel Fascia & Soffet

★  Arcadia Stone

★  Shutters & Shakes

★  Minor Carpenter Work

★  Acoustical Ceilings

Why go to the expense o f buying 
another house with today's 

interest rates,  when we can 

remodel your home like you 

want it with very little future 

maintenance & lower utility cost.

★  Exterior Decorating

★  Quality Craftnianship By 

Registered Technician

★  Complete Selections

★  Insulate &  Eliminate 

Painting

★  Many Local References

3000 CUTLASSES
Will be sold at 
special prices.i

Cutlass Supreme Coupe

For Information & Free Estimates Call
Roy or Carolyn Trimmell

806- 295-3638

R & CHome Improvement

Stock No.C0214 

Just

$7495° °
★

* * * * * *

And this American made car gets the same gas mileage as many imports. If you can spot 
a value, get yours bef ore they re all gone today at

im
vMv Pv® vld

ROBERT D. GREEN, INC.
2400 West American Bird.
MULESHOE, TEXAS 79347

OLDSMOBILE —  BUICK —  PONTIAC —  GMC
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Courthouse
News

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
Rudy Kipling Brock and 
Olive Joyce Morris, both of 
Muleshoe
Roger Alan West. Del City, 
Oklahoma and Beverly 
Marie Copeland, Muleshoe 
Robert Marvin Otwell, 
Muleshoe and Annette 
Bagwell, Earth 
David Leslie Pitcock and 
Shelia Gail Myers both of 
Muleshoe
Leonardo Gomez Ovalle, 
Jr. and Betty Manzanares 
both of Muleshoe

WARRANTY DEEDS

Josie Koontz Flowers and 
husband, J.M. Rowers, to 
Mildred L. Tanner— All of 
Lot 17, in Block 24, Country 
Club Addition to the City of 
Muleshoe, Bailey County, 
Texas.

Brenda Joyce Weimer, 
Glenda Sue Coker and hus
band, Robert Coker and 
Mildred Tanner, to J.M. 
Flowers and wife, Josie 
Koontz Flowers— All of 
Lots Nos. 26,28,30 and 32, 
Block 3 Apple Street; Lot 
No. 75, in Block No. 7, 
Cherry Street; Lot Nos. 37, 
39 and 41, Block No, 4 
Apple Street; Lot Nos. 37, 
39 and 41, Block No. 4 Pear 
Street; Lot Nos. 37, 39 and 
41, Block No. 4, Prune

GETS AWARD....Cliff Mlinar, right, vice president of 
consumer services and administration for Southwestern 
Public Service Company, presented a certificate and plaque 
to Andy Snell, outstanding student at SPS’s 1980 FFA 
Electric Workshop in Amarillo. Frank Kennedy, center, 
was Snell’s instructor.

West Plains 
Medical Center 

Report

ADMITTED

July 7, Lola Tosh, Irma 
Leal, Cheryle Gwyn New, 
Janna Wartes, Brandon 
Carpenter
July 8, Richard Campos, 
Delter Wenner, Willie 
Copeland
July 9. Ell Northcutt, Tere
sa Farley, Effie Jennings, 
Eudelia Villarreal, Stella 
Dominquez

DISMISSED

July 7, Justina Garcia and 
baby girl. Frank Butler, 
Clinton Busby 
July 8, Janna Wartes, Nina 
Pitcock, Willie Stcinbock, 
Brandon Carpenter 
July 9, Richard Campos, 
Lola Tosh and baby boy, 
Cheryle New, Robbie Dam
ron, Evelyn Latham

Ronald Reagan, GOP 
presidential candi
date:
"The simple truth is 

that it is time for the 
government to be turned 
around, because we can’t 
afford four more years of 
what we presently have 
had."

StppSts l i s t

ADJUSTABLE 
TOOL HOLDER
Organizes tools & imple
ments. With one 4-ft. 
heavy-duty metal track & 
6 metal tool holders. 
Mount anywhere. HT-1 

Quantities Limited

401 S. 1st.
Muleshoe
272-4511

L

Ken - Ride Spot Sprayers
8 Row With Shades

Trailer Mount Pull Type or 
Tractor Front Mount

Dealerships Available 
Ken - Ride Sales, Inc.

Levelland

Street; The (SW’ly/2) of 
Lot Nos. 3,4,5,6,7,8, and 9, 
in Block No. 1 East Blocker 
Street.
Gary Brent Tanner to J.M. 

Flowers and wife, Josie 
Koontz Flowers— All of 
Lot Nos. 26.28,30 and 32, 
Block 3, Apple Street; Lot 
No. 75, in Block No. 7, 
Cherry Street; Lot Nos. 
38,40,42,44,46 and 48, 
Block No. 4, Cherry Street; 
Lot Nos. 37,39 and 41, 
Block No. 4 Apple Street; 
Lot Nos. 38, 40 and 42, 
Block 4, Pear Street; Lot 
Nos. 37, 39 and 41, Block 
No. 4 Prune Street.

V.T. Tanner, Inc., A Tex
as Corporation to J.M. 
Flowers and wife Josie 
Koontz Flowers— All of Lot 
Nos. 26,28,30 and 32, Block 
3, Apple Street; Lot No. 75 
in Block No. 7, Cherry 
Street; Lot Nos. 37,39 and
41, Block No. 4, Apple 
Street; Lot Nos. 38, 40 and
42, Block No. 4, Pear 
Street; Lot Nos. 37. 38 and

41, Block No. 4, Prune 
Street.

H.D. Hunter, Jr. and wife, 
Helen R. Hunter, to H.D. 
Hunter Inc.-- A tract of 
land out of the (SE/4) of 
Section Number (21), Block 
V* W.D. & F.W. Johnson’s 
Subdivision No. 2, Bailey 
County, Texas.

Rhenard McCary to H.D. 
Hunter, Jr. (1/4) interest in 
a (5) acre tract of Land 
more or less, out of the 
(NW/4) of Section (33), 
Block Y. W.D. & F.W. 
Johnson’s Subdivision No.2 
Bailey County, Texas.
Joe L. Smallwood to Jaime 

Garcia and wife, Juanita 
Garcia— The (NW’erly 70’) 
of Lot (12), Block (1), 
Warren Addition #3 to City 
of Muleshoe.

Tri-County Savings and 
Loan Association, to Robert 
L. Brandon and wife, Vicki 
J. Brandon— All of Lot (1), 
Block (3), Lenau Subdivi
sion to the City of Mule

shoe.
Florence Irene Reese to 

Harlan J. Reese— All of 
the (E.56A), of the (SW/4) 
of Section (32), in Block W, 
Edward K. Warren Sub
division No. (1) in Bailey 
County, Texas.

Harlan J. Reese to Flo
rence Irene Reese— The 
(SE’ly 1/2) of Lots No. (11) 
and (12), and the (SE’ly 1/2 
of NW’ly 20’) of Lot No. 
(10), all in Block No. 2, 
Lakeside Addition to Mule
shoe, Bailey County, Tex
as.

COUNTY COURT 
State of Texas VS. Donald

Less--Order of Dismissal 
Charles L. Lenau, DBA 
Charles L. Lenau Lumber 
Co. VS. David Rojas and 
wife, Virginia—Judgement 
Charles L. Lenau, DBA 
Charles L. Lenau Lumber 
Co. VS. Donald Harrison— 
Judgement
Harold Deen Gouge-- Order 
of Dismissal
Ricky Vaughn— Order of 
Dismissal
Joe Luis Flores-- Order of 
Dismissal
Lalo Torres— Order of 
Dismissal
William Ray Roberts— Or
der of Dismissal

Larry Richardson- theft- 
$100 Fine
Marcus Garcia— Order of 
Dismissal
Modesta Rodriguez- 
Worthless Check- $20 Fine 
Narcisco Garza— Attemp
ted Theft— $50 Fine 
Rickey Lee Vaughn— 
Speeding— $15 Fine

•  •  •  •
Not many people think 

that the dictionary is a 
good book to study.

•  .  •  •
It is difficult, at times, 

to know what a man thinks 
by what he says.

4N» MMEMBER «AR, IF YOU OCT■me c h a n c e ,t h e  b o y s  w ooed

lice A SMALL METEOR FOR TMF 
CUB SCOUTS»

Singleton-Ellis Funeral Home 
21 Hour Ambulance Service

I'li. 272-4374 M uleslioe

CAR-SENSE
Ed Edm is ton

D ots It amaz. you lhat thara ara ao many colora and 
color combination! ol naw cara? Many paopla conaldar tha 
color ol thalr aulomobila ona of tha moat important parts ol 
buying a now car. I will havo to agraa with thorn, II nol all, 
al loan in part. Wa conaldar our naw colora “happy" colors 
and this thay should ba. Your ear Is part ol your happlnass 
as il takas you whara you want to go. In tha aarly day* ol 
tha aulomobila thara wara but law colors offarad. In thosa 
days usually mothar and daddy wara tha ear buyars-now, 
ol courso, mothar, daddy and lha children have a part in 
buying II lhay thamsalvas (children! ara nol tha buyers. 
Can you saa a taanagar in a black, drab aulomobila without 
any chroma? I can’t! Taka lima and buy tha color you want 
whan you buy a naw car.

Muleshoe Motor Co

ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE

MULESHOE ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD
517 S. First 
Rev. Joe Stone 
EM M ANUEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel  
107 E Third
lsaias Cardenas, Pastor 
RICHLAND HILLS BAPTIST 
CHURCH
t7th and W est Ave. D 
Roy L. Sikes, Pastor 
SPANISH BAPTIST MISSION 
Rev. Ynes Aleman  
East Third and Ave. E 
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
314 Ave. B

LONGVIEW BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Pastor B.C. Sronecipher 
Phone 946-3413  
SIXTEENTH AND AVENUE D 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Sunday • 10:30 a m.
Evening - 6 p.m.
W ednesday - 8 p .m .
Terry Bouchelle, Minister
PROGRESS BAPTIST CHURCH
Progress, Texas
Rev. Cecil Osborne, pastor
NORTHSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST
117 E. Birch Street
SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
East 6th and Ave. F 
Rev. Hipolito Pecina 
UNITED PENTECOSTAL  
GOSPEL LIGHTHOUSE  
CHURCH 
207 E. Ave. G 
George Green. Pastor 
MULESHOE BAPTIST 
CHURCH
8th Street and Ave. G 
Bob Dodd. Pastor 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
220 W est Ave. E 
Rev. J .E . Meeks

PARENTS’ RESPONSIBILITY
“Train up a child in the way he should go: and when he 
is old, he will not depart from it .” Proverbs 22:6

Ask anyone what his most precious possession is, and he will almost 
invariably say, “My children.” The desire for the welfare of our children 
enables us to “move mountains”. We will do anything, give them anything, 

if we think it will help them.

The one most important thing we can do for them, however, is to
instill in them a love of God, and a desire to 

obey him. The church can help you in this 
endeavor, inspire and strengthen you. 

We invite you to take your family to church 
this week. It may make a 

great difference in the life 
direction taken by your 

children.
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Living Word Teaching Center
1200 Block American Blvd.
Sunday 10 A M. Thursday 7:30 p.m. 
Eric King - Pastor

CHURCH OF THE N A /A R E N E
Ninth and Ave. C 
Dana Shunko; Pastor 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
130 W. Ave. G.
Rev. Walter Bartholf 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
W orship 11:00 a.m .
LATIN AMERICAN  
METHODIST Mlaalon 
Ave. D and Fifth Street 
R.Q. Chavez, Pastor 
THE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
H .D . Hunter, Pastor 
Morton Highway  
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Jam es Williams, Pastor 
1733 W. Ave. C
PROGRESS SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH
Clifford Slay, Pastor 
1st and 3rd Sundays  
FIRST UNITED METHODIST  
CHURCH
Rev. David Hamblin  
507 W est Second, M uleshoe  
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN  
Lariat, Texas
Herman J. Schelter-Pastor  
Sunday School Classes  
10:00 a .m .
Worship Services  

:00 a .m .
■flPTp-hnVE BAPTIST CHURCH
621 S&ith First 
Elder Bernard Gowens  
MULESHOE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST
David Cox, minister
Clovis Highway
JEHOVA WITNESS
Friona Highway
Boyd Lowery, Minister
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Father Patrick Mahar
Northeast of City in Morrison
Edition

ST. MATHEW BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Corner of W est Boston &
W est Birch
Rev. M .S. Brown, Pastor

Muleshoe Home 
Center, Inc.

Robert Green Inc.
Your Oldaniobile. (»MC, Pontiac. 

Btiiek Dealer
W.Hwy.84 272-1588

Attend The Services 

Of Your Choice
Hawkin"

Manager

W P  272-.3412

Watson Alfalfa
272-3552 272-1038

Muleshoe Co-Op 
Gins

White’s Cashway 
Grocery

402 Main
'Where Friends Meet and Prices Talk"

Western Sprinklers
____ I n C .  W.Hwv.84
ZIM M ATIC 272-4544

Bratcher Motor 
Supply

107 E. Ave. B 272-1288

Muffler World * /
♦22 N. lal W W  

272-533.3 Muleiihoe

Dent-Rempe 
Implement Co.

John Deere Dealer 
Muletthoe 272-4297

Western Drug
114 Main

Main Street Beauty 
Salon

Kemp's Discount 
Furniture

Muleshoe 
Publishing Co.

Muleshoe Body 
Shop
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Deadline lor Classified Ads Is 
Taesdays And Fridays

U : 0 G

Nice country place for sale, 
1 acre, 2 bedroom house 
with garage. Store building 
with or without inventory. 2 
car barn. Cal\806-925-6631 
or 6655 at night.
8-27t-9tc

0

CLASSIFIED RATES I will do babysitting in my FOR SALE BY OWNER
1st Insertion, home in the daytime. Call Three bedroom, 1 */i baths

Per Word S. IS 272-5320. 707 W Ave. J. living room , den, carpeted
Minimum Charge- 15-28s-tfc throughout, new roof,

S2.00 —................—............. with Urge bedrooms. Call
2nd Insertion, Muleshoe Independent John Blackwell 247-2729
Per word-S. 13 School District is now ac- or 272-4574.
3rd Insertion, cepting applications for 8-10s-tfc

Per Word-S. 10 male and for female quali-
Minimum Charge fied bus drivers for the Farms Ranches Homes

SI. 80 coming school year. Appii- Town and Country
1/3 Cheaper to run cants must be able to Real Eatate

Classifieds 3 times or more obtain, prior to employ- [8061 272-4678

CARD OF THANKS ment, a Texas Chauffeur’s John W . Smith

25 words-S3 license, pass a physical broker
Over 25 words examination, provided by Call 4307 or 3725

charged at regular the school, must have a M uleshoe, Texas
classified rates safe driving record from the 8-5s-tfc

Classified Display- Texas Department of Public
SI. 55 per column inch Safety, and complete a FOR SALE: House and 2

Double Rate for . twenty hour driving course lots. Call 272-3923.

Blind Ads provided by the school. 8-28s-tfc

DEADLINE FOR Salary range is $14.00 to KREBBS
INSERTION $16.00 per day with driving REAL ESTATE

11a.m. Tues. forThurs. time being two to three 122 W . Ave. C
11 a. m. Fri. for Sun. hours a day. Application Ph. 272-3191
WE RESERVE THE forms may be picked up APPRAISALS

RIGHT TO CLASSIFY from Bob Willoughby at the 8-18t-tfc
REVISE OR REJECT bus garage or the School

ANY AD. Business Office. FOR SALE: 3 bedroom.
NOT RESPONSIBLE 3-28s-8tc Richland Hills, everything
FOR ANY ERROR PLUS. 1907 W. Ave. G.

AFTER AD HAS RUN ST1TCHERY LOVERS: 272-4701
ONCE. THE ARTISTIC NEEDLE is 8-27t-tfc

looking for representatives, 
managers to sell crewel. u n kal rno  c a i t . m:_i

For all your real eatate 
needs  call:

GLAZE & GOFORTH 
112 A v e .C  
272-4208

8-11-tfc

1. PERSONALS  

WE BUY
USED FURNITURE AND 

APPLIANCES  
CALL 272-3030  
HARVEY BASS' 

APPLIANCE  
l-18s-tfc

Would like to crochet 
afghans. The individual to 
furnish the pattern and 
thread. Call 272-3277. 
l-28s-3stc

3. HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED: Company 
stationed at Tolk Plant 
needs man over 18 to train 
as techician assistant. Star
ting pay $4.00 an hour. Call 
272-5063.
3-28t-2tp

Interview being held for 
prospective Avon Repre
sentatives at 10:00-1:00 and 
3:00 at the Valley Motel 25 
on Thursday, July 17th. 
3-28s-ltc
. . . . . . . . t ...... ..........................

Beautician wanted a*. 
Patio Beauty Shop. Ca.'il 
272-4318.
3-24t-tfc

The right person for the 
right job at your job center. 
Texas Employment 
Commission
112 W. Ave. B. 272-3260 
Lonnie Merriott. Manager. 
15-28t-tfc
................. .........................*
Local person needs part 
time job. Janitoral work 
needed . Must have 
dependable vehicle. Call 
806-762-S446, Warren
M ack.
3-19s-tfc

Need someone to babysit at 
my home from 8:00 to 4:00. 
Two or three days a week. 
Call 946-3416.
3-28s-2tc
...........................
r e a d y  m ix  concrete
Co.. 911 w. AMERICAN 
BLVD. is now taking ap
plications for employment. 
Must be a sober individual. 
Commercial license with a 
good driving record on 
diesel trucks. Must be over

needlepoint, latch hooks 
and other kits on party plan 
basis. Company furnishes 
all hostess gifts and sup
plies. Full or part-time. For 
interview appointment call 
Nedra McKee 806-247-3892 
3-27s-2stc ’

7. W ANTED TO RENT

Wanted to Rent- Small 
house, apartment or duplex 
in Muleshoe or Tolk vicin
ity. Can work some eve
nings. Call Carl Kersey 
965-2111.
7-28t-4tc

8. REAL ESTATE

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bed
room, 2 bath, living room 
and dining room, patio. 
Call 272-5006.
8-27s-4tc

SUDDERTH 
REALTY INC.

Box 627 
109 Fifth St. 

Farwell. Texas 79325 
Phone \806] 481-3288 

or 481-9149

160 acres northwest of 
Muleshoe, 2 wells, lays 
good on FM highway.

320 acres irrigated with 
2 electric wells and 
circles all wheat, fenced 
excellent water area. 
Near Bovina Feeders.

160 acres irrigated, cir
cle sprinkler, 2 wells, 
200 ft. water, plus 3 
bedroom house, new 
steel barn, on highway 
northwest of Muleshoe.

320 acres Bailey County 
2 circle sprinklers. Four 
8” and one 6” wells. 12 
miles west of Muleshoe 
on FM highway 1760. 
Lay excellent.

1285 acres, circle 
sprinklers, 7-8 inch 
wells, corrals and feed 
pens, trailer house. 
Priced to sell. Owner 
will finance. 29 percent 
down or will take cash.

60acres east of Mule
shoe. One 8” well, wide

bedroom, 1 3/4  bath, large 
living room. 413 E. Dallas. 
Call 272-4754 or 965-2188. 
8-27s-tfc

House for sale In Richland
Hill*. 1900 sq. ft. ith 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths. Excel- 
lant location.
Call 272-3631.
8-22s-tfc_............................

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, patio. Call 272-5006. 
8-28t-4tc

HOUSE FOR SALE Newly 
remodeled 2 bedroom, 2 
bathroom, large den area 
with fireplace. 322 W. 5th. 
Call 272-3431.
8-26t-6tc_________________
We want your business  

“ remem her”
REID REAL ESTATE 

THURSIE REID
272-3142 

George Nleman 965-2488 
or

Lucille Harp 272-4693 
8-23s-stfc

H O M E S lH u g e  brick 3 
bedroom , 2 bath, 6 foot
wood fence in back, in 
Richland Hills. Furniture 
goes  with sale, including 
piano and microwave.

Two bedroom and bath, 
new carpet and panelling  
only $15 ,000 .00

F A R M S-146 acres, one 8 ”  
well, one 10” well, center  
pivot goes  with it.

Veterans, we have two 
10 acre VA tracts. 6 
percent interest. You 
ca n ’t beat it.

39Vi acre, one 6 ” well, 
lays good, close to town.

One quater section with 
center pivot, good water, 
good soil. 2 bedroom  
home. Only $665.00 an 
acre.

Nice 2 bedroom mobile 
home on corner lot with 
som e furniture.

II .  FOR SALE 
OR TRADE

FOR SALE: 
camper, 24 ft.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bed 
room, 1 3/4  bath, energy 
efficient brick house. Co-

1978 model 
full bath, 4 

burner stove with oven, 
central heat, refrigerator 
with freezer, double sinks, 
twin beds, lots of storage. 
Sleeps 6. Call 806-272-4824 
ll-27s-3tc

FOR SALE AKC Boston 
Screw Tail. AKC Miniature

14 x 72 American, Built-ins, 
dishwasher, air condition
er, separate dining area. 
Can be moved. Also,
includes underpinning. Call 
Billy at 272-4406 or 3570.
8- 28s-4tp

9. AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1978 Chev. 
Bauville Van, fully
equipped, extra seats. Call 
272-3113 or 272-3227.
9- 28t-2tc

1951 Buick, 2 door Sedan, 
runs good. Exterior and 
interior exceptionally nice 
Will sell at a good price. 
Call 272-4588 and ask for 
Don.
9-16t-tfc

The following vehicles are
available at these prices:
Jeeps - $59.50
Cars - $48.00
Trucks - $89.00
Call for information \602\
941-8025 ext. 1009.
9- 26t-4tp4tc
• • * * • • • • • • * • • • • • * • • • • •

10. FARM EQUIP.
FOR SALE

•a********************
2 Erco Side Rolls, E xcel
lent condition. 1240 ft. 
& 1280 ft. long. 72”
w heels .  Self leveling noz
zles. $3,000 ea. Call 946- 
3471 after 7:00 p.m .
10- 19s-tfc
« . . . . . . . . . . .

FOR SALE: 15 ft. dump 
bed, 2 cylinder jacks. 
$1000.00. Phone 227-2216.
10-28t-6tp

FOR SALE: 800 M & M 
Motor, Call 806-864-3553. 
0-28t-4tp

USED EQUIPMENT

We now have in stock: 
’75 J.D. 7700 Combine 
’72 J.D. 7700 Combine 
’75 I.H. 915 Combine 

J.D. 4430 Tractors 
J.D. 4630 Tractor 
J.D. 4440 Tractor 
J.D. 4520 Tractor 
J.D. 4620 Tractor 

3-Case 1370 Tractors 
with dulls 
Case 970 Tractors 
J.D. 4010 Tractor with 
stripper
J.D. Three drill hitch 
with 3-8200 drills 

J.D. Bulldozer for 4630 
J.D. One way and 

sweep plows 
J.D. - I.H. - N.H. 

Balers 
WE BUY. SELL AND 

TRADE USED EQUIP 
MENT. ”

Cal Jordan Implement 
Clovis. N.M.
505] 763-5517

FOR SALE: King size 
waterbed includes: frame, 
matress, heater and large 
headboard in very good 
condition. Call 272-4351 or 
come by 305 E Date after 
five.
ll-26s-tfc

t

FOR SALE: Mobile home 
14 x 72, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Call 965-2718.
11- 27s-tfc

12. HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
* • • • * * • • • • • * • • • • • • * * • •

BURROWS  
UPHOLSTERY AND  

FURNITURE REPAIR 
118 W . Ave. C 

In the rear 
Phone 272-4255

12- 39s - tfc

15. MISCELLANEOUS

Got a weight problem ? 
Maybe it’s more than ex
treme heat keeping you 
from feeling fit 11 have Diet 
and Nutritious Aids to help 
you lose weight or to gain 
weight. Also complete na
tural vitamin program. Call 
272-5169 or come by 805 W. 
8th after 5:00 p. m.
15-28t-2tc

Lady Bee at Earth is 
now carrying
SCULPTRESS BRAS. 
Call 252-3748. 
15-26s-stfc

L
House to be moved; 2 bed
room, large bath, central 
heat, refrigerated air. 806- 
238-1444.
15-28t-4tc

NEED YOUR CARPETS 
CLEANED? Call B.C. Har 
din. Phone 505-356-8479 
collect, Portales after 6:00 
p.m. or 9:00 a.m. cst. eight 
years experience - insured. 
15-27t-8tc

Three Way 
News

By Mrs. H.W. Garvin I

MARTIN ROOFING 
All Work Guaranteed

Butch M artin 
923 South First Street 
Phone 806-272-5360  
M uleshoe, T exa^79347  
1-1 ls-tfc

Keraey Portable Welding
Service

Any Type of W elding  
Protect your cars from hail 
and heat dam age. Call 
Carl K esey 965-2724 for 
free est im ates  on a carport 
15-17s-tfc

TOR SALE : HEAVY
DUTY TRAILER HITCH
for a 1971 or 1972 Buick 
Electra. Call 272-4457 after 
6:00.

15-23s-ctfc

WANT YOUR OLD 
BRICKS HAULED OFF? 
Youth activities needs 
bricks for the miniature golf 
course, will pick up 1 to 100 
or more. To donate, call 
272-4051 or 272-4536. 
15-26t-tfc

M cKibbens Roofing - all 
types of Roofing and 
Fenching • 17 years exper
ience 364-6578 or 364- 
8095 Hereford 
15-16s-tfc

C. W. Minds from Farm
ington, N.M., Mrs. Irene 
Bomar from Seagraves, Se- 
neana Seyor and children 
from Odessa and two sis
ters, one from Jal, N.M. 
and one from Washington,
D. C. visited Mrs. Bulah 
Toombs Thursday after
noon.

*****

To give away: 2 mattresses 
and springs. Call 272-3923.
15- 28s-tfc

******•*«¥#* Vt • • * • * • • • •
16. LIVESTOCK

Cash/Rent- Pivot irrigated 
pasture. One to five quar
ters plus 700 acres dry land 
pasture near Muleshoe. 
272-4544 
16-28s-4tc

CONSIDER IT. Grazing 
could be a more profitable 
alternative for your alfalfa 
crop. It’s possible with 
Putina’s Bloat Preventer. 
Contact John Mitchell 
965-2160 
16-24t-tfc

HORSE WALKER FOR 
SALE. Phone 806-247-3492.
16- 28t-4tc

Card of Thanks
The family of Thomas 

Edgar Wheat would like to 
express our sincere appre
ciation to all the persons 
who showed so much con
cern following the death of 
our loved one last week. 

Special th'anks are exten
ded to Dr. Bruce Purdy and 
the nursing staff at West 
Plains Medical Center; to 
the personnel at Singleton 
Ellis Funeral Home and to 
the Muleshoe City Police 
Department.

May God’s richest bles
sings be with each one of 
you for all your acts of 
kindness.

Minnie Ellis and Family 
Dwain Wheat and family 
Joe Wheat and family 
Frances Roedler and family 
Kay Nicholson and family

Card of Thanks
1 want to express my 

sincere thanks to my family 
and friends during my stay 
in the hospital.
The prayers, visits, cards, 

flowers and telephone calls 
were greatly appreciated. 

Special thanks to the doc
tors and nurses who cared 
for me.

God bless each of you, 
Auston Floyd 

15-28s-ltp

f
1 18 0 6 1 385-5680  
! LITTLEFIELD ROOFING|
|  Quality Craftsmanship ;
|Ron Foabee, Owner |
|Rt. 1 Box 234 1
(Littlefield, Ttxaa 79339 I
Jl5-21a-24tp j

To be given away: Pure 
bred Great Dane. Solid 
black. One year old. Call 
272-3884.
15-28s-2tc

HEY ATHLETES!' Got a 
weight problem making the 
team? 1 want to help you be

Licensed and 
Bonded

Plumbers in 
Muleshoe

Clarence
Copeland
272 4485

Rey Del Toro
272-4446

Don Leak
272-4769

Ruben Ia>oI
272-5588

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Green 
andfamily from Shallowater 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Corkery from Canyon spent 
the weekend with the Jack 
Furgesons.

*****
Mrs. Bobby Kindle from 

Maple, Mrs. J.T. Lethons

rfrom Roswell, Mr. and 
Mrs. R.E. Tompson and 
boys from Albuquerque, 
N.M. and Mr. and Mrs. 
J.L. Lemons and children 
from Saudi Arabia spent a 
few days at Conchas Lake. 

*****
Mrs. H.C. Toombs was in 

Lubbock Monday on busi
ness.

m ake  p aym en t*
E

. .. the 
24 hour 

bank

fM U LESH O EJl 
STATE BANK i i r a y s

101 A M E R IC A N  B L V D  • 272-4561  • M e m b e r FDIC

Rent-to-Own 
Color TV

Washers Dryers Refrigerators
No Service Expense No Interest To Pay

W ik o n
’ 117 MAIN

Appliance

MULESHOE
272-5631

WOMEN’S WORLD BOUTIQUE 
Features

Sizes 4-12 & 12^-50 
Dorcelle Leather Purses 

Snoopy Dolh

Karens Musical Cloirns

Located ByCaison’s B-B-Q 
In Hereford

828 W. 1st St. Ph. 364-1350
Hereford, Texas

We Are 
Now Your Dealer 

For
Jenn-Air

The Ultimate Cooking System

rS i  W

A Cooking School Will Be 
Held On Our Built-In 

Model Thursday, July 17

7-9 p.m.

By A Jenn-Air Home Economist

—No Charge— 

—Bring A Friend—


